1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Body image in males has been historically understudied to date, whereas a great deal of research concerning physical attractiveness has been conducted on females. While being thin is highly valued among females in Western societies as a societally-accepted ideal body ([@bib38]), a growing number of research has showed that a society places an increasing emphasis on a muscular physique in both Western and non-Western contexts, where males aspire to both leanness and muscularity ([@bib13]; [@bib15]; [@bib20]; [@bib35]; [@bib50]). That is, males may react to thinness that has been focused as a primary beauty standard of females in a different way, taking into account that muscularity in male populations is an important dimension to better understand body image ([@bib31]) For instance, males reported higher levels of drive for muscularity than did females ([@bib25]). A study with adolescent boys in the United States, the desire to be thinner among boys was not related to perceived or actual encouragement to lose weight from their parents compared to girls ([@bib53]). Another study assessing sociocultural influences on body image concerns and body change strategies among indigenous and non-indigenous adolescent girls and boys in Australia reported that boys scored higher on measures of assessing strategies to increase muscles than did girls in both indigenous and non-indigenous groups ([@bib62]). In explanation, these findings suggest that encouragement to lose weight results in adverse effects on children conforming to masculinity ([@bib38]; [@bib26]). In this light, recent studies have sought to understand muscularity within a socio-political context, that is, a need for dominance and power ([@bib48]; [@bib49]). Also, drive for muscularity has been associated with a range of adverse outcomes indicating muscle dysmorphia ([@bib5]; [@bib16]; [@bib18]; [@bib21]; [@bib31]; [@bib34]; [@bib44]). Taken together, these studies discussed earlier suggest that examining muscularity plays a significant role in understanding males\' body image. Simultaneously, it is also important from a clinical viewpoint, because it may identify the groups that need proper prevention and intervention insofar as body image concerns permeates males in the present society.

When examining males\' body image, ethnicity is one of the important factors that need to be taken into account. Unlike other Asian societies, Malaysia is an ethnically heterogeneous society. Although the fact that its prevalence of obesity is strikingly high among Asian countries and this public health issue is more problematic among females is in no dispute ([@bib30]; [@bib29]), indeed, some researchers have argued that Malaysians, which represents Malays, Indians and Chinese that are the three principal ethnic groups in this country, have different optimal body mass indexes (BMIs) due to different body compositions ([@bib6]; [@bib7]), and this has led the scholars to propose that these cultural groups have different perceptions towards body weight and attractiveness ([@bib40]; [@bib50], [@bib51]). For instance, [@bib19] showed that Indian and Malay females had higher obesity prevalence than did Chinese females, whereas obesity prevalence was higher in Chinese males than in Malays and Indians. Another study by [@bib28] reported that BMI among adolescents was higher in Malay than in Chinese and Indians along with the results showing more engagement in strategies to increase lose weight and increase muscle in Malay and Indian adolescents. Similarly, recent evidence also showed that BMI among female college students in Kuala Lumpur was higher in Malays than the other two cultural groups, with Malay females scoring higher on a subscale (i.e., body shame) of the measure assessing body attitudes than did the others ([@bib41]). That is, Malays, Chinese and Indians that represent the three major ethnic groups in Malaysia are important target populations, as these ethnic groups may react to drive for muscularity at different levels due to different body frames (i.e., BMI). Besides, cultural backgrounds of these ethnic groups may exert a great influence on perceptions of body among the members ([@bib48]; [@bib58]). However, as discussed earlier, Western norms of attractiveness may also exert a strong influence ([@bib33]). Taken together, Malaysians males may experience these dual cultural pressures as well as aspire to different levels of muscularity, which may consequentially place them at greater risk of body image disturbance.

Besides the need for examining males\' body image among these ethnic groups, other sociocultural factors should also be taken into account. Some recent studies have also suggested that individual preferences towards one\'s body are a result of 'individual differences' ([@bib50], [@bib51]; [@bib59]). Numerous studies suggest that 'individual differences' are socioculturally influenced and determined, which indicates the complex triad of family, peers and media ([@bib8]; [@bib23]; [@bib28]; [@bib39]; [@bib43]; [@bib47]). Indeed, in certain developing countries in Asia, such as Malaysia where the society has experienced rapid economic development along with technological advancements, assessing the great influence of media given a dramatic increase in the use of social media may serve to better understand Malaysian males\' body image ([@bib36]). For instance, According to [@bib60], 1 in 3 min spent online is devoted to social media, also linked with the result that overall Internet users are mostly accessing social media via mobile devices rather than computers. In support, [@bib36] found that smartphone ownership among Malaysian people has dramatically increased in recent years indicating that 88% of those aged from 18 to 34 own smartphones with 68% of adults using the Internet. On the basis of these findings, Western ideals of attractiveness for males (i.e., drive for muscularity) may permeate young Malaysian males through mobile devices, and hence Internet.

Indeed, mounting research has revealed the great influence of contemporary media that represents Facebook and Instagram on a range of body image domains including body image concerns (e.g., internalization of Western ideals, body surveillance, and drive for thinness) (for a review, see [@bib9]). In this term, specifically, certain activities on social media platforms have been reported such as exposure to a variety of appearance-related images, which in turn generates appearance comparisons ([@bib10]; [@bib17]; [@bib27]; [@bib55]), and social sharing and clicking 'like' that could lead to one\'s popularity or endorsed physical attractiveness ([@bib4]; [@bib56]), and leaving appearance-related comments ([@bib54]; [@bib56]). As to the current situation of social media use in Malaysia, although a handful of studies have addressed this domain, some study has provided that online activities among Malaysians predominantly involve information searching and socializing ([@bib61]), and Facebook is seemingly the biggest platform for these activities among college students ([@bib63]). In other words, young Malaysian people such as college students may engage in these online activities on a daily basis and therefore in turn engender a host of media-related body image concerns as discussed above. In this light, an increase in number of friends on Facebook and followers on Instagram may accelerate exposure to appearance-related images as well as socializing activities on these platforms, which may in turn elevate drive for muscularity in males. Furthermore, given the fact that Instagram is more image-based compared to Facebook ([@bib9]), these two social media platforms may generate different effects on muscle-building attitudes and behaviors.

However, as there is little theoretical or empirical work to date on these dimensions in Malaysian males\' body image, who live in a particular ethnically-heterogeneous environment, further research is needed to understand more fully the nature of muscularity and identify the target population that are at higher risk for negative body image by exploring factors affecting drive for muscularity including BMI, ethnicity, and media influences.

The primary focus of the present study was on investigating predictors of drive for muscularity among Malaysian male college students of these ethnic groups accompanied by modern media influences (i.e., social media). Based on the reviewed literature in Western and non-Western contexts as discussed earlier, the following were hypothesized:1.Malay and Indian male college students would report greater drive for muscularity than Chinese counterparts2.Ethnicity would be a significant predictor of drive for muscularity among Malaysian male college students3.The longer males use Internet, the higher their drive for muscularity would become due to possible exposure to extensive body ideals4.An increase in number of friends on Facebook and followers on Instagram would accelerate drive for muscularity among male college students, whereas the two social media platforms would also generate different effects on drive for muscularity

2. Method {#sec2}
=========

2.1. Participants and procedures {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------

Participants, including both undergraduate and graduate students, were recruited at two universities representing one located in outskirts of Kuala Lumpur (college A: *N* = 82) and the other in the city (college B: *N* = 79). The principal investigator approached each school in advance to obtain research approval. Participants were given a full explanation in documents that identified the researcher and provided contact details, clearly noting that the research was aimed at investigating males\' attitudes towards muscularity and muscle-building behaviours. The documents outlined potential risks and expected benefits of the research. The documents also described confidentiality of the collected information and voluntary participation, indicating that each participant could terminate his participation at any time should he experience physical and mental discomfort or for any other reason. Participants were required to provide informed consent before proceeding to the actual survey. Ethical approval for this study was obtained by the Ethics Committee of Graduate School and Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University (E2496). The present study was conducted strictly in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

The total number of participants who returned usable questionnaires was 82 at college A, 79 at college B. They were categorised into four main ethnic groups: Malay, Chinese, Indian and others.

2.2. Measures {#sec2.2}
-------------

### 2.2.1. Drive for muscularity {#sec2.2.1}

Drive for muscularity was measured using the Drive for Muscularity Scale (DMS) that comprises 15 items rated on a 6-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Always) to 6 (Never) (DMS: [@bib24]). The DMS consists of two subscales representing Muscularity-Oriented Body Image Attitudes (MBI-A: 7 items, e.g., 'I wish I were more muscular,' 'I think I would feel more confident if I had more muscle mass' and 'I think that my arms are not muscular enough') and Muscularity-Oriented Behaviours (MB: 8 items, e.g., 'I lift weights to build up muscle,' 'I feel guilty if I miss a weight training session' and 'I think about taking anabolic steroids'). Two subscales and total scores were extracted by the mean of items and hence ranged from 1 (MBI-A and MB) to 6, respectively. Higher scores reflected greater levels of muscularity-pursuing attitudes and engagements in muscularity-enhancing behaviours. The present study also successfully proved great internal consistency and reliability of this scale given Cronbach\'s α ranging from 0.86 to 0.91 including two subscales (DMS--Attitudes & Behaviours) and all measures.

Since English is one of the official languages and widely spoken throughout Malaysia, the current study used the original English versions of the SATAQ-M and DMS for each participant. All respondents were well educated in English and could understand and answer all items except for a few cases. If students could not understand the questions, we assisted them by translating the items into Bahasa Melayu (the other official Malaysian language) or Chinese with those who are bilingual at least (English and Bahasa Melayu or English and Chinese) or trilingual (English, Bahasa Melayu and Chinese), which is considered to be normal in light of the multicultural growth environment in this country.

Moreover, the participants answered demographic and personal questions about their age, height, weight, ethnicity (Malay, Chinese, Indian, or other), religion (Islam, Christianity, Buddhism, Hinduism, other, or none), length of time (in years) living in an urban area (Kuala Lumpur), hours of television watching per day (fewer than 2 h, 2--5 h, or more than 5 h), hours per day spent using social networking services (SNSs; less than 1 h, 15 h, or more than 5 h), hours per day on the Internet (less than 1 h, 1--5 h, or more than 5 h), number of 'friends' on Facebook (fewer than 200 or not a Facebook user, 200--600, or more than 600), number of accounts users following on Instagram (fewer than 200 or not an Instagram user, 200--600, or more than 600) and number of followers on their own account of Instagram (fewer than 200 or not an Instagram user, 200--600, or more than 600).

2.3. Statistical analyses {#sec2.3}
-------------------------

Calculation of the DMS scores and internal consistency scores (Cronbach\'s alpha) were conducted using R (R Studio) ([@bib37]). The following subsequent analyses were conducted. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and multiple comparisons were conducted for differences in each variable that may account for DMS (MBI-A and MB, respectively) scores with BMI. Correlation coefficients were analysed between BMI and DMS scores. Multiple regression analyses were conducted in general linear models to examine relationships between each variable and DMS scores. The standard for statistical significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows a descriptive data of the study participants. The table presents the percentage of each group in each variable that were hypothesized to predict drive for muscularity among male college students including mean and standard deviation of BMI. The mean age of the participants was 20.41 years (SD = ± 2.53), and the mean BMI was 23.35 kg/m^2^ (SD = ± 5.05).Table 1Demographic data of study participants.Table 1Participants (n = 161)CharacteristicFrequency/Mean (SD)College A50.9% B49.1%Age20.41 (*SD* = 2.53)Ethnicity Chinese46% Indian6.2% Malay44.7% Other3.1%Religion Christian14.9% Islam47.2% Buddhist27.3% Hindu4.3% Other6.2%Years in urban area \<1 year5% 1--4 years24.8% 5 + years70.2%Hours watching TV \<2 h/day52.2% 2--5 h/day41% 5 + hours/day6.8%Hours using SNSs \<1 h/day11.8% 1--5 h/day56.5% 5 + hours/day31.7%Hours using internet \<1 h/day5% 1--5 h/day50.3% 5 + hours/day44.7%No of Facebook friends \<20015.5% 200-60031.1% 600+53.4%No of Instagram follows \<20030.4% 200-60043.5% 600+26.1%No of Instagram followers \<20036.6% 200-60037.9% 600+25.5%BMI23.35 (*SD* = 5.05)

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarized bivariate data between each variable and DMS scores. Analysis of variance (ANOVA), and subsequently multiple comparisons were conducted between each group of listed variables. Significant differences were found in ethnicity on DMS-Attitude (*p* \< 0.05), in hours using Internet (between \<1 h/day and 5 + hours/day) on DMS-Behavior (*p* \< 0.05), number of Facebook friends (between \<200 and 200--600 friends, 200--600 and 600 + friends) on DMS-Attitude (*p* \< 0.05), and no of Instagram followers (between \<200 and 600 + followers) on DMS-Bahavior (*p* \< 0.05).Table 2Bivariate relationships between each sociocultural variable and the Drive for Muscularity subscales.Table 2DMS AttitudeDMS BehaviorMean*p* ValueMean*p* ValueCollege^a^ A3.520.112.990.83 B3.763.03Age^a^0.120.7Ethnicity^a^ Chinese3.86\<0.053.090.64 Indian3.172.73 Malay3.502.94 Others3.263.28Religion^a^ Buddhist3.800.402.860.55 Christian3.833.33 Hindu3.352.84 Islam3.533.01 Other3.493.00Years in urban area^a^ \<1 year3.840.753.270.09 1--4 years3.693.30 5 + years3.612.88Hours watching TV^a^ \<2 h/day3.680.542.840.11 2--5 h/day3.643.22 5 + hours/day3.343.00Hours using SNSs^a^ \<1 h/day3.430.413.360.31 1--5 h/day3.622.95 5 + hours/day3.762.98Hours using internet^a^ \<1 h/day3.750.593.75\<0.05 1--5 h/day3.703.13 5 + hours/day3.552.79No of Facebook friends^a^ \<2003.61\<0.053.090.27 200-6003.332.80 600+3.833.11No of Instagram follows^a^ \<2003.460.282.710.06 200-6003.743.09 600+3.673.22No of Instagram followers^a^ \<2003.540.072.82\<0.05 200-6003.532.93 600+3.933.41BMI z-score^b^0.950.31[^1]

Standard multiple regressions, where selected variables were entered to examine the relationships between the sociocultural variables and drive for muscularity. In this case, the sociocultural variables, specifically ethnicity (Malays, Chinese and Indians) and media (time spent on Internet, number of friends on Facebook and followers on Instagram), and BMI were entered into equation. A summary of each of the individual predictors of each DMS subscale (DMS-Attitude and DMS-Behavior) is provided in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Results of multiple regressions with drive for muscularity.Table 3VariableDrive for musularityDMS AttitudeDMS BehaviorModel R^2^: 0.09Model R^2^: 0.08*p* \< 0.01*p* \< 0.01coefficientSE*p*coefficientSE*p*Ethnicity (Indian = 0) Malay0.620.320.050.53690.37060.15 Chinese1.010.32\<0.010.78550.3672\<0.05Hours using internet (\<1 h/day = 0) 1--5 h/day-0.110.370.77-0.75370.43480.09 5 + h/day-0.280.370.45-1.11460.4366\<0.05Facebook friends (\<200 = 0) 200-600-0.410.250.10-0.31110.2890.28 600+0.040.240.88-0.10420.27930.71Instagram followers (\<200 = 0) 200-6000.080.180.650.18880.21120.37 600+0.450.21\<0.050.67020.2421\<0.01BMI z-score0.010.070.890.12010.0870.17Intercept3.030.44\<0.0013.16880.5176\<0.001

On the DMS-Attitude subscale, the significant predictors were being Chinese and 600 and more followers on Instagram. On the DMS-Behaviour subscale, being Chinese and 600 and more followers on Instagram were also significant predictors, whereas using Internet for 5 h and more was found to be a negative predictor.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The primary aim of the present study was to investigate sociocultural factors affecting drive for muscularity in a sample of male college students in Malaysia. The results highlighted that ethnicity, time spent on media (i.e., Internet), the number of friends on Facebook and followers on Instagram were significantly associated with drive for muscularity. Indeed, these sociocultural variables were found to be significant predictors of muscularity-oriented attitudes and behaviours. Broadly speaking, these findings are consistent with earlier discussion on sociocultural influences, specifically ethnic backgrounds and media exposure, on males\' body image, that is everyday males\' body image is susceptible to a range of sociocultural factors existing in their everyday lives.

In the first instance, the results of this study showed that there were ethnic differences on the DMS scores (i.e., DMS-Attitude). Although some studies have suggested that Malays, Chinese, and Indians that represent the main three ethnic groups in Malaysia have different body image ([@bib28]; [@bib50]), the fact that Chinese males scored higher on the DMS subscale (i.e., attitude) than did the other ethnic groups runs counter to our hypothesis that Malays and Indians would score higher than Chinese. Indeed, in multiple regression analyses, being Chinese was a strong predictor of both muscularity-oriented attitudes and behaviours. One possible explanation is that Chinese males\' body frames are relatively smaller compared to those of Malays and Indians and hence Chinese males may aspire to greater muscularity so as to negate their positions of subordinate muscularity. In support, several studies have suggested to date that the three main ethnic groups in Malaysia have different optimal BMIs, representing that body composition (e.g., skeletal muscles) may be different among these ethnic groups ([@bib7]; [@bib6]; [@bib19]). Another explanation is that Chinese males may also seek muscularity as a means of achieving success and gaining society\'s recognition in addition to 'cerebral qualities (e.g., academic achievement)' that has been argued in Chinese contexts by some studies ([@bib3]; [@bib40]; [@bib48]; [@bib58]). Clearly, further research is needed to examine potential associations with these traditional cultural values. In summary, Chinese males in Malaysia may attempt to develop greater musculature than the counterparts from other ethnic groups, and this higher level of drive for muscularity may place Chinese males at higher risk for negative body image (e.g. lower self-esteem, exercise dependencies and muscle dysmorphia).

Significant differences were found in the groups of using Internet on muscularity-oriented behaviours. In addition, muscularity-oriented behaviours were significantly predicted by engaging in Internet use for longer hours. This is unexpected because, initially as discussed earlier on the current situation on media use, we hypothesized that Internet would be one of the primary sources of providing its users with frequent chances of being exposed to extensive body ideals, which in turn may promote higher levels of muscle-building attitudes and behaviours. It is possible that some males did not spend time searching muscularity-related contents. However, notably, the results of this study may serve as important information for prevention and intervention of obesity among young populations as excess indulgence in media use may discourage its users to engage in actual behaviours to lead their healthy lives given its toxic nature. Indeed, a study with children and adolescents in the State of Qatar ([@bib1]) confirmed that childhood obesity was most prevalent in children who spent using Internet for more than 3 h. The recent study with the children and adolescents in Turkey also argued that Internet addiction is significantly associated with increased BMI among these study populations ([@bib2]). Although the present findings showed that reduced levels of drive for muscularity was caused by internet use for longer hours, this study reemphasized that internet indulgence is prevalent among young populations and in turn may place them at higher risk for lifestyle-related diseases, representing obesity, and hence this study may serve as a useful tool for health practitioners to tackle this great public health concern.

Notably, followers on Instagram was a significant predictor of both muscularity-oriented subscales. In this regard, on the basis of earlier discussion that Instagram is more image-focused platform than Facebook ([@bib9]), it is possible that Malaysian males may aspire to and build more developed musculature to post their elaborated physiques so as to attract their followers. Specifically, the appealing behaviours may include an attempt to obtain more likes from followers. In this support, [@bib61] reported that a majority of young Malaysian adults use social media mainly for socializing with other users, specifically engaging in social sharing and clicking 'like'. Future research should explore the associations between specific characteristics of social media (e.g., 'like') and number of followers to understand more fully the influences of these image-based social media on males\' body image. In summary, this present findings showed that social media usage is indeed significantly associated with drive for muscularity among young males in this technologically advanced modern society. As some researchers ([@bib22]) have warned that social media addiction has a positive link to smartphone addiction and excess Internet use, the present findings should be treated cautiously that modern media use may promote excess muscularity-oriented thoughts and behaviours among young males, which may consequentially place them at a host of negative outcomes, both physically and mentally.

4.1. Limitations {#sec4.1}
----------------

Although the current study successfully highlighted the effects of exposure to media on body image among city-dwelling male college students, there are some aspects that remain understudied and hence need further investigation to develop a richer picture of drive for muscularity among Malaysian males. First, recent work has shown that the degree to which males are driven for building muscle mass is dependent on specific purposes for muscularity (e.g., whether the individual trains for exclusively aesthetic-based competitions or functionality) ([@bib16]; [@bib32]). In relation to this, several studies have warned that males who engage in a bodybuilding process have a disposition to 'reverse anorexia', in other terms, 'bigorexia' or 'muscle dysmorphia.' This can subsequently cause negative physical and psychological reactions such as using steroids and the pathological thought that one\'s body is too small or not muscular enough. The thought discussed above has been reported to cause social impairments (e.g., poor interpersonal relationships) and excess behaviours to develop greater musculature ([@bib5]; [@bib21]; [@bib34]; [@bib44]). Extensions of the present study should clarify the specific purposes of muscle-building attitudes and behaviours among males and test drive for muscularity among each group of men separately so as to detect health risks separately among these populations.

Second, the present study did not explore the effects of specific backgrounds of people affecting modern-age men\'s body image perceptions. [@bib44] showed that those obsessed with training reported a low level of life satisfaction, suggesting difficulties in socializing. In their study, particularly, single males were more likely to engage in excess training than those who were in romantic relationships. In other studies, the presence of friends ([@bib42]), particularly female friends were reported to be likely to affect males\' body image and body change behaviors (e.g., physical activity, muscle mass enhancement) ([@bib62]). Therefore, it is crucial to identify the environment surrounding a particular person for a better understanding of sociocultural factors exerting different effects on the desire to attain muscularity.

Finally, future studies are needed to elucidate how specific activities on social media (e.g., Facebook, Instagram), such as leaving comments and clicking 'likes', or hash tagging impact body image perceptions of males ([@bib54]; [@bib56]). [@bib9] have noted that Instagram is more media-based compared to traditionally text-based Facebook, providing users with more chances of comparison with other people. Although there are few convincing articles relating social media to male body image at the moment, it is important to consider the contents of the accounts of the users and what they follow and what images they post.

An additional sampling-related limitation is the recruitment of study participants who were predominantly Malay- and Chinese Malaysians. There were subsequently few Indians, and this may have biased the results. This is because the majority of students at college A comprise Malays while students at college B comprise predominantly Chinese students. Future researchers should consider securing equal numbers of study participants across cultural groups and also target ethnic minority people living in east Malaysia to reflect more diverse outcomes such as adherence to traditional cultural values ([@bib48]).

To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first attempt to explore the sociocultural influences in male body image, particularly in term of the social media influence in Malaysia. Given that a growing number of studies have shown negative modern media influences on body image among young females and males in these modern times including a host of negative physical and psychological outcomes, the present work adds to these literature by showing that social media indeed has an impact on drive for muscularity among males in non-Western contexts, that is Malaysia. In this sense, the present findings may provide health practitioners with important information that is useful for the development of preventive strategies (e.g., interventions) to tackle media-related negative body image among males.
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